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Students explore
truth with Veritas
By Rhiannon Feehan
H.-;TANG I,A lly CONtRIBUTOH

(...tl Pi'lv stiklfnt' will h.ivc the
lipportunitv hc'jinninu todiiv to
«.•inh.irk on .m cxplor.ition ot truth as
»ei-n through the Cliristi.m per''pecti\ e
on their inui e.impu>.
The \ erit.is Fomin h,i> ci’ine to San
l.uiN cM^tspo. Writas, (. ireek tor truth, i'

didn’t work; we cont.icted other
schools, tound out the important
aspects ot the tomm and decided to do

explore, Jehate anJ |x>nder iiue'>tion>

to Ix' um eiled tor all to explore tmth .is

ahtuit the ( 'hri'ti.in reliuion. 1 he hii’h-

sc'en troiii the CChristian jx-rspective.
Tlie tormat ot the week consists ot

«leh.tte between an .itheist and a
Christian, ,irt displays .md student
music.il jx'rtorm.inces.

The idea I't Veritas started at Harx ard
in PWZ as .1 w.ty to explore the Christian
idea ot tmth oit a campus in <i non-contront.itlonal, scholarly approach. After
he.irini; .ilx'Ut Verit.is, Jatuev Pappas,
c.impus ilirector tor t-.il Polv’s ClamiMis
C'nisade, said he knew th.it he w.inted to
h.iveCJ.il Pole host .i tonim.
“Vetitas IS unk|ue m its <o|v, si:e,
itid tuimher ot events," P.ippas said.
"In this university settiiu: I hope the
piiqx's«.« ot K'lnt: here is not li' |ii't uet
'kills for .1 |oh, hut M t i n d out truth. To
not do that is t<' miss out on the imi\ersity e x | X 'i i e n c e . "
Tw(i \ears ,iyo, P,ipp.is pitched the
kle.i I'f Verit.is to senior enymeermi;

Anna Marguerite
Mautz was the
keynote speaker
at last night's
anniversary cele
bration of the Roe
V. Wade decision.
Mautz is with the
California
Abortion and
Reproduction
Right Action
League. The event
was presented by
the San Luis
Obispo County
Pro-Choice
Coalition.

Bl.ickwell decided to run w ith the idea
ot st.irtmt: Verit.is at C'al Poly.
"W e liHiked into what worked, wh.it

a ^erIe^ *'t e\ent> Je^iuneil to eJueate,

hy ac.klenik protessional.s, seminar'«, a

Giving a voice to pro-choice

siudent .Avery IM.ickwell, a luemher ot
the outreach team ot ('m.s.ide.

it. We w.iited a year, then st.irted plan
ning and pr.iyinu," IM.ickwell said.
Now, two years later, Veritas is ready

liuht> ('t the week will inelikle leerure>

small seminars held in University
Union riHiiu 220 during the day, and
lar^e evenln^: sessions held in C'hiiiuash
at ni(;ht. The daytime seminars are
•’iven hy community memhers, students

V

CRYSTAL MYERS/
MUSTANG DAILY

the tonnat ot lectures and will K ' on
much broader topics ot interest.
“ Wh.it 1 like is that Verit.is comhines the presence ot scholars, who are
reflected in the evening sessions, with
the ‘everyd.iv i;iiy on the street,’ who is
reflected ifi the daytime sc'imnars,”
P.ippas s,iid. "W e w.int to invite the
c.impus to join with us in .in explor.iiion ot truth viewed thn'uuh the
(diristian world outlook, lookinjj
through the letist)f art, scietue, philos-

i Í Ì>\'Ù

see VERITAS, p a g e ?

By Barbara Bowden
Ed M.isry, the attorney made
famous through his work with Erin
BriKkovich, spoke at Chumash
Auditorium Sunday aKnit liKal con
cern over the future ot the Morro
Bay Power Plant.
T lie talk, entitlcxl “ How to Fij;ht
('otpor.ite Polluters,” servcxi .is a tiini.ir.iiser for the (aiast.il Alliance on Plant
Expansion (('A P E ), .i Kx.il non-protit
environment.il «roup
formed in
tesjxiiisc' to IXike Ener«x’s projnisal to
exp.iiul the plant iti Morro B.iy.
('.A P E
Vice
Presivlent
J.ick
Mc(air(.lv w.is .ihle to invite M.isry
hec.iiise ot .i tr.iternitv connection
they h.id Kick in colle«e.
“ \XV w.inted him here Ix'c.uise ot
his t.iiiie in the m ovie (Erin
Brockovich)," M c('urdy s.ud. “ W e
knew th.it that would .ittract people
to come out atid listen to hitii talk,
.ind we ktiew that wouKI «et people
to not otily he.it his messaye about
ptotectin« the environment .ind how
tvi vio th.it, hut also WiUild niise
motley for the (^APE."

Look for a review
of the celebration
in tomorrow's
Mustang Daily.

€

and liKal pastors; and are on very specialirckl topics. The niKht sessions arc in

Brockovich lawyer lends fame to activists
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITIR

D AILY

(his fame) would get people to not only
hear his message about protecting the environment and
how to do that, but also would raise money for the
“W e lareu’

C A P E .”

Jack McCurdy
CAPE vice president

Ma.sry said that environmental «o in « to K ' here, hut it was very inter
activists in Morro Bay contacted esting anyway," said Eind.sey Hi««ins,
Brockovich, now his assistant, in an a«riciiltiire business senior. “ Pm
19% .ihout ,iti “ unusual cancer clus t.ikin« an environmental law class, so
ter" there. Throiiijli .i series ot dinner this (lecture) was recommended.’’
TTie lecture was sponsored in p;irt
meetings and trips to Morro B.iy,
hy
the Environmental IX'tense
M.isry .ind Brockovich he«.in to
and
Student
Lite’s
explore the problem over .i )0-day Council
period. This investi«atioti included Environment.il (Aiuncil, whose co
tests on the w.iter supply .ind emis director, Kari Fisher, is an ecology
;ind systematic hiolo«y junior.
sions troiii smoke stacks.
“ W e ’ve been workin« with (^APE,
“ It cert.iinly isn’t « i h x I eiiou«li to
start p iih liciiin « and «ettiiu: the and it was a collaboration ettort,"
community in an uproar on hunches Fisher said. “(AAPE invited him and
.iiid intuitions - you h.ive to have we’re support in« aiwl helpin« out
concrete tacts," Masry said. “ W e with ever\thin« that’s «o in « on with
never accrued where this cancer IXike and the power plant."
Masry has been practicin« law for
cluster came from."
Uiike Energy’s exp.insion ot the 40 years and now has a l.iw firm iti
Morro Bay plant would take .ipprox- Thoiis.ind (Aiks. He said he will
Mc(airdv s.ud Masry’s law firm imatel> 47^ million «.illoiis ot water return to San Luis (')bispo ('oiin ty in
shitted Its focus from .iccidents ,\nd ,1 day out of the Morro Bay National a few months with Brockovich to
il.imaues to enx ironmental contami- Estuary and threaten the ti'h livin« .attend the evidentiary heariti«s,
n.itioti tie.irly 10 years a«o. M.isrs’s there, which could h.ive an effect on which will discuss the dan«ers and
risks involved with .i new plant.
einironmeiit.ll cases settled to vl.ite the fiHKi chain, M c(airdy said.
“ I’m hopin« to «et the commiinity
tot.il over $ SCO million,
million
BtiKkcnich was also invited to
ot which W.IS .iw.irded throu«h the sjx'ak, hut W.IS un.ihle to .ittend Ix'cause involved and understand that if
iiow-tamoiis ease' ,i«ainst P.icitic ('»as of Cl'utlicts with her own s|x'akiii« tour. you’re to«ether, there is power to the
“ I thou«ht Erin B riK k o vic h was people and voii can win," Masry said.
and Electric ('o. in llincklev, (^ilit.

Speaker connects Islam
with human rights
Some Muslim students in the audi
ence felt IVnny did not .iddress the fiKt

By Chrystal L Anderson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRfTTR

In a packtxl clavsnxim with numerixis people limn« the walls ;ind sittin«
on the tliHir, an Islamic scholar offered
his interpret;itions ot the Konin, the
holy scripture ot Islam, to a diverse
crowil.
IX. Fredrick IVnny, professor ot
Islamic studies at the University ot
Colorado at IVniLler, sjsoke on "Islam,

that the roles enforeexJ on women in
Islamic countric's are part ot a cixintry’s
culture — not the Islamic te;Khin«s.
“ 1 felt there was a ne«ative conno
tation to the rules and teachin« ot
Islam that are ;ictually not accurate,"
said Nahl.ih Kolkailah, a Muslim and
psycholo«^' senior. “ He was m.ikin«
referrals from not ori«in.il sources but

Women .ind Politics" Tluirsday ni«ht in
Phillips 1Fill ot the (diristopher (adiaii

from what other jx'ople think .iKuit
the Kor.in, .ind that is not re.illv the
way we follow the te.iclun«' of the

(Center.
.At the K '«inniii« ot the t.ilk, IVnnv

Kor.in."
(Tiiotin« a U ('L.A professor who is .m

ch.in«ed the title of the event .ind
.idded “hum.iii ri«hts" to the topic.
“ I am «oin « to tiKiis on how .Muslims
.ire rhinkin« about human ri«hts,"

expert in Isl.imic women’s ri«hts, IVnny

IVnny s;iid, “Ix'caiisc' that is ,i bi« issue
worKIwide."
Tliere are many hum,in ri«hts issues
.iKnit which Muslims are concenied,
IViiny s.iid, in that they Ix’lieve that
humans do not have ri«hts — only privile«es — aiii.1 the sexes have roles.
“There
are «rear
ditterences
between

the

sexes accordin«

to

Isl.imic stand.irds," he s.ud. "Both
sexes are iimTly treasured by Cod, but
they are complementary to each
other. They are ecju.il in their di«nity
.ind value as hum.ins, but they .ire not
identical in their roles."

said th.it the mason tor keejun« women
"shroudeil 111 veils .ind Ix'hiiid liKked
d iH ^ ’ has Ix’c'ii iiiisconstriieLl in other
coimties .IS K 'in « a way to keep a
women ch.iste. However,

the true

intention is to punish unchaste women.
Tliere .ire niles tor women ,ind men
I I I the Koran, Kolkailah s.iid. Women
want to wear the veil, or “liiiab," to
show they are ch.iste, not as ,i form of
subiiiission to men.
"Tliere are certain teachin«s aKuit
the cotivliict ot men .ind women," she
said. “Tliere .ire certain barriers ... there
is .1 cert.iin cixle ot Ix'h.ivior tor Kith. ”
.Another Muslim student felt th.it

see IS L A M , p a g e 2
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National conference visits campus |

Weather

By Kristy Charles

The Agriculture Amha.ssador pro

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

the

gram was started 15 years ago by C^al

and

Poly students who helped recruit for

Agriculture, gave a speech to the

the College of Agriculture. Now, C2al

ambassadors.

Poly has the biggest chapter in the

Piill

Lyons,

lA'partm ent
C.'al Poly welcomed 550 students
from 47

s c Iu h y I s

to the seventh annual

Atiriculture Ainhassadors Conference
this weekend.

5-DAY FORECAST
'M .
rW ' V

7 -W C
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Students
from

T H U R SD A Y
H igh: 63» / Low; 37®
FRIDAY
H igh: 58® / Low: 42®

Florida,

attended

came

M ichijjan

and

Students akso participated in a wide
individuals from other schtxils, and

United States. Its purpose is to pri>-

By Chrystal L. Anderson

mote agriculture and education.
“Our mission statement is to stay

they

in school, stay in agriculture, and

exchanged items from their colleges or

lastly take a look at Cal Poly,’’ said

dance to an all-time high.

universities.

Joe Sahol, an advisor to the pro

had

a

swap

meet

where

“ It’s been fun,’’ said Kristina Garnet

It took three student chairpersons,

from the University of Florida, who

two advistirs and 40 committee mem

Spann,

also

from

the

University o f Florida, wholeheartedly
agreed with her.

gram.
Students involved in the program

bers to put together the three-day

make recruiting trips to elementary

event.

and high schools, where they give

lurking around the R-1 parking
lot distuthing women.
There have been four reported

“ It’s ama:ing, just really incredible

speeches and do activities. T hey

incidents within the last month,
said Bill W atton, a commander
with the University Police. Each

experiences with agriculture and give

edge-sharing, sightseeing, meeting

chairperson.

tours of Cal Poly for guests and

incident t(X)k place between 6
and 9 p.m., he said.

people from around the nation and

schools gain much experience and

learning

insight from coming to the confer

about

agriculture.

He

added

that

the

ence.

schools.

The

victim s

describe

the

Although there is not a class for

offender as a w'hite male, in his

Agriculture Ambassadors at Cal Poly,

ed an industry panel to di.scuss issues

“ It’s a big conference, sharing ideas

and students who participate do not

late 20s and 5-feet-10 inches to 6
feet tall, accotding to a press

such as organic farming, pesticicle

and making life ctmtacts,” Cooley

get paid, the work is rewarding enough

release

use and the pre.servation o f farm-

.said.

on its own, Sahol said.

Police. In each incident, he was
wearing a black leather jacket and

the audience.

standing of .sLtme of the differences

TODAY'S SUN

from

the

U n iversity

driving a brown Ford Bronco.

IS L A M

He sitid the Islamic religion is not a

continued from page 1

Rise: 2:00 a.m. / Set: 7:50 p.m.
there should have been more back
ground on the Islamic religion for such
a diverse crowd.
“The Sha’riah is not just something

AT PORT SAN LUIS

H igh: 5:05 a.m. / 5.09 feet
Low: 12:45 p.m. / 0.66 feet
H igh: 7:22 p.m. / 3.12 feet
Low: 11:09 p.m. / 2.57 feet

indicating that there is a man

often tell personal stories about their

Rise: 7:08 a.m. / Set: 5:22 p.m.

TODAY'S TIDE

T h e Cal Poly University Police
Department recently issued fliers

to he in charge o f something this big,"

A ctivities at the conference includ

TODAY'S MOON
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said Flerhert Cooley, a conference

The conference is a mix of knowl

MONDAY
H igh: 58® / Low: 39®

Food

Kentucky, thus pushing the atten

Sharon

SU N D A Y
H igh: 58® / Low: 40®

of

of

variety o f workshops, mingled with
who

flew out with 17 others.

SATU RDAY
H igh: 58®/L o w : 41®

secretary

'Lurker'
causes
concern

w'hen she has just arrived at her car,
Watton .said. Fie tells her some

Other non-Muslim audience mem

C'amhria resident. “(It) kind i>f makes

thing is wrong with her vehicle and

bers felt that it was gixid to have open

me understand why they put up with

communication during a time of war.

what they do.”

he offers to fix the problem.
So far only, one woman got out

“ 1 really appreciate any sort of dia

Stevens stiid that she and her hus

of her car and saw- the offender

logue that gixis on aKxit the Muslim

band heard alxuit the talk in Tlie

faith," said Erin Hanley, a psychology

Tribune and were interested in coming.

“ humping" the ground, according
to the press release.

Judy Saltrman-Saveker, a phikisophy

“ W e have cixirdinated patrols

senior. “And to see it .so well attended is

daily lives," stud Shahzad Khan, an

a positive thing."

from the Koran.’’

Some people enjoyesi listening to
interpretations aKiut the Koran.

The Sha’riah was not explained to

The male approaches his victim

Islamic religion," siiid Aria Steveas, a

subject to he entered into lightly.

|\)litical government instilled in our
architect seniot. “They are laws of niling

between my CJtristian beliefs and the

“ 1 came away with a clearer umler-

pn)fes.sor, siiid the talk was the first in a

and

series called "Philosophy at Poly," a

Kennedy said. “ T h e

surveillance,"

Det.

reason we

series sponsored by the philosophy

see LURKER, p a g e 7

department.

calendar
* C FA open meeting, PAC
Pavilion (Room 124), 5 p.m.
* Veritas student artwork on
display from 9 a.m. to 4

RAPE isn’t just committed by prowling
psychopaths. Rapists can be a date,
boyfriend or casual friend. While you
shouldn’t live in fear, you should be aware
of ways to protect yourself from a
dangerous situation.

T H E Y ’ RE N O T A L W A Y S S T R A N G E R S

RBiPEm" APvnok
R E C m T M B /r
2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3

• O ieck out a first date or blind date with friends.
Insist on going to a public place like a movie,
coffeehouse or restaurant. Drive your own car to
the date, or bring a cellular phone to call a taxi.

In fo rm a tio n S a a a io n a
UU T ab ia H o u rs

•

Don’t leave a patty with someone you just met
or don’t know well.

S w r r * m *d r«

7p«n. Uiadnasday. J * n 5 3

• Trust your instincts. If your date or a place
UU H our Tabia

11am Thuraday. Ja n

makes you uneasy, GET OUT.
m ulticultural C a n ta r

3pm. dlonday. Ja n 8 B

T rinity

7pm. Tuaaday. Ja n 5 9

UU51B

11am, Thuraday. Ja n 31

S iO B H
m ic u r m m
fumRr ii, ¿oo¿, rt s
m MRifi Homm office, Buimc fí.

M ike

rm

www.slopd.org

National & International News

Mustang Daily

National Briefs
K m a r t file s
b a n k r u p tc y

fo r

ch a p te r

11

natinj» some leases, and makin^i job

meals, prayer mats, and the right to

Tue.sday, the Pentagon said that

cuts and

practice their religions.” They are

an unmanned Predator spy plane

India-held Kashmir and Pakistanis

also getting modern medical care,

has crashed — the second to be lost

accused of terrorism or other crimes

writing materials and visits from

in the war — w'hile returning to its

against India have been handed

the International Red Cross.

base in Pakistan. There is no indi

over.

consolidations.

Kmart

employs about 250,000 people.
Kmart befjan as a five-and-dime

C H IC A C jO — Kmart Corp., the
country’s second-largest discount

store in Michigan in 1897.
— Reuters

Rumsfeld added that one o f the
detainees

retailer, tiled tor bankruptcy protec
tion Tuesday. It is the largest retail
er to ever do so. Kmart plans to

Wednesday,January 23,2002 3

C o n d it io n s o f p riso n e rs q u e s 
tio n e d , h e lic o p te r crash e s
W A S H IN G T O N

—

The

at

Guantanamo

has

cation that the crash was from ht)stile fire.

threatened to kill Americans, and

tion i)f militants from Pakistan into

Pakistan’s president, Gen. Petvez
Musharraf, has banned five organi

— Associated Press

zations and arrested more than

another has bitten a U.S. military

2,000 people in efforts to avoid

guard.

conflict with India.

keep its 2,114 stores open tor now,
hut will review their future by the

European Union, the Netherlands,

end o f April. W all Street analysts

Germany,

have said Kmart needs to close 300

Am nesty International, and the

Patten, said that the United States

to 400 under-pertorminjj stores.

International C om m ittee o f the

risks losing support in the fight

has

Red Cross are demanding that the

against terrorism if it mistreats the

on

five

declared foot-and-mouth disease-

.secured $2 billion in debtor-in-pos

tetrorist suspects the United States

prisoners.

police officers and injured another

free and without the need o f vacci

session

is detaining from the Afghani war

21

firing

nations by the world animal health

Kmart

has

said

that

financing

from

it

C redit

British

legislators.

The European U n ion ’s external
relations

commissioner,

IntemationalBrk'N

— The N ew York Times

Chris

Am erican Taliban fighter John

E u ro p e

A sia
N E W DELHI — Four gunmen
two

m otorcycles

Tuesday

killed

morning,

by

P A R IS

—

Britain

has

been

Suis.se First Boston, Fleet Retail

be given

prisoner-of-war status,

Walker Lindh, 20, began his trip to

indiscriminately into a crowd with

organization Tuesday, which clears

Finance

Inc.,

which is subject to the Geneva

the United States on Tuesday to

automatic

the way for costly international

Capital

Corp.,

Conventions.

face charges that he conspired with

American Center in Calcutta. N o

Islamic tadicals to kill fellow coun

Americans were killed or injured.

G eneral
and

Electric

JPMor^an

Chase Bank, T h e financinf» will be

Defense Secretary Donald

H.

weapons

outside

the

trade sanctions to be lifted.
British meat and dairy exports

reorganization

Rumsfeld said Tuesday that foreign

trymen. T h e conspiracy charge can

There was no warning o f the

will be able to resume to non-EU

process from which it hopes to

prisoners detained at Guantanamo

carry a life sentence. Lindh will be

attack and no one has claimed

countries after a year-long cam

responsibility for the attack.

paign against the livestock illness.

used

during

a

Bay, Cuba, are being given treat

handed

In just over two weeks following

ment that is humane, appropriate,

Department and the fedetal court

Jan. 2, the company’s stock fell

and consistent with international

district

almost 70 percent after a W all
Street

emerije in 2003.

over

to

the

justice

A t the time there were only four

Britain declared it.self free o f the

Virginia.

private Indian guards at the centet,

disease last week. T h e epidemic led

conventions. But he said that the

Frenchman Zacarias Mous.saoui is

which is part o f a diplomatic mis

to the slaughter o f more than 4 m il

Kmart

United States has not decided if the

awaiting trial for alleged complicity

sion to prevent a war between

lion animals, forced farmers out o f

could be forced into bankruptcy. It

detainees should he treated as pris

in the Sept. 11 attacks there as

Pakistan and India. T h e center, and

business and cost the government

has continued to fall rapidly since

oners o f war.

well. Lindh is being sent to the

other Am erican outposts in India,

billions o f pounds.

U nited

including

analyst

said

that

“ N o detainee has been harmed.

then.

in

northern

States

and

not

embassies

have

been

Several vendors have stopped

N o detainee has been mistreated in

Guantanamo Bay because he is an

.shipments to Kmatt stores after it

any way," Rumsfeld said. Prisoners

Am erican citizen. He was being

India has half a million troops

failed to make a weekly payment.

are receiving “warm showers, toi

held on the Navy assault ship USS

along its border with Pakistan and

Kmatt hopes to reduce annual

letries, water, clean clothes, blan

Bataan in the northern Arabian

has refused to pull them back until

expenses by $600 m illion by termi-

kets, regular, culturally appropriate

Sea.

Pakistan has stopped the infiltra-

— Reuters

undet increa.sed security.

Briefs compiled from various news
services by Mustang Daily contribu
tor Anne Guilford.

Interested in a career as a
Physician Assistant or Physicai Therapist?
Come join the Physician Assistant Club and
Physical Therapy Club this Thursday as we
discuss our plans to visit both a PT and PA
Graduate School. The school visit will be
exceptionally informative and fun! Anyone
interested is welcome to attend.

Tliursdlay, «January 24- @ 11:10
in 53-202
Any qucMionk. contact Ileah h ProfeM iont Peer Advisor« Mefihan or T ara ai T V M S IO

O '

Ü .»

We've got lots I K
of stuff!
IK

IP IA
Join US' for the BackStage Birthday Bash!
When? Thursday Jan. 24,2002
I Mpm: Complimentry Cake, Ice Cream, Games and Prizes*
12-2pm: Live Entertainment with Darrel Voss Trio
All Day: Pizza Prices Roll Back a Decade
•while supplies last

Celebrating a decade of EXCELLENCE!
bringing you live entertainment with no cover charge
or age. limits for over 10 years!

OPEN 24 HOURS
Lower D exter Bldg.
Next to Lucy’s Juice, Too
S i J & /»■' w e l c o m e

Focid
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Serving 120 brothers nightly
is routine for student chef
By Andra Coberly

don’t have to pay tor meals.”
N’ ot

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

only

does

the

job

help

Str.uiss tinancially, it is heneticial

T

wo

tochnoloyical

developm ents
greatly

have

tor l\ ‘ lta Siyma Phi, said Brandon
Miller, one ot Strauss’ brothers.

impacted the

“ It saves us a lot ot time bavin)'

way college students

.someone who lives in the house

eat. First, the inven

cook tor us," he said. “ It saves us a

tion of the microwave has resulted

From pork chops to rice bowls,
Strauss has the ability to choo.se

almost

whatever he and the rest ot his

inventiim

is that

ot

either

telephone

speed dial, which has spawned the

brothers have each day.
“ It’s nice because 1 can cook

well-known collei>e toi'd st.iple that

whatever I telt

Is kmiwn as pizza delivery.

ni);hr," said Strauss, who learned to

T ) m.iny Clal Poly students, these
two

inventions

determ ine

what

like eat in); that

cook by workin)» at a barbecue and
trom watchin); other people.

thev eat. But to Brett Strauss ,md

,Althou);h he has cookin); experi

h i' traternitv brothers, these tech-

ence, sometimes the meals don’t

nohiyies are unneeded .ind unw.mi-

.ilw.iys turn out as );ood as Strauss

ed.

would like.

$80 to spend on each meal. Though
he usually serves between 25 to 50
people, he occasionally must pre
pare tood tor up to 120 people.
W h ile other fraternities either
hire outside help as a cook or sim
that Delta Sigma Phi values the
tact that they have Strauss.
“ It’s nice becau.se we can help
him with his job," he said. “ I gue.ss
it helps us come together more."
A s Strauss talks about why he

,ind S.iturdays, Str.ui's t.ikes two

1 hear about it," he s.iid. “ 1 live with

likes what he does, in the back

hours out ot his ln>mework and

these people, and it

ground someone yells, “ He

social hte to cook dinner tor his

thin); they don’t like, you can’t real-

damn good chet." He laughs and

brothers .it Delta .Si^nia Phi.

1\ escape them.”

continues.

.inimal

J

ply lack kitchen staff. M iller said

“ It a meal does not )>o as planned,

.in

\

Brett Strau ss

H\ery niyht, except tor Fridays

Str.tuss,

I

D elta S ig m a Phi ch e f

that ranye from barely edible to
The

and if you make something
they don't like, you c a n t
really escape them .”

lot ot money, too."

in a wide array ot frozen entrees
scrumptious.

“/ live with these people,

v t >u

make some

is a

“ I guess my favorite part is that 1

science

W h ile most meals turn out )>ood,

sophomitre, pledued in the spring ot

M iller a);rees that when they’re not

feel appreciated," he said. “ It makes

2001 and took over the p^vsition as

satisfied with a meal, the brothers

It

commissary chet this past tall. .As

ot Delt.i Si)»ma Phi will let Strauss

fix.”

chet, he must not only can>k the

know.

more tun when they like what 1
So while many Cal Poly students

ti>od, but plan the meals and shop

“ W e usually just tell him it we

w ill go home each night and choose

tor the tood .is well. Though the job

don’t like somethin)», and he a)»rees

between utilizing the microwave,

IS time consuming, it doesn’t both

not to cook it a)»ain,” M iller said.

calling Dominos or actually taking
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er him.

“ W e can be really strai)»ht-up with

out mom’s old pots and pans, the

him."

brothers o f Delta Sigma Phi can sit

Brett Strauss, an animal science sophomore, prepares mashed pota
toes Tuesday night for the 120 members of Delta Sigma Phi. He cooks
dinner for his fraternity nearly every night.

“ 1 like to cook, and it’s tun tor
me," he said. “ Plus, it helps that I

On avera);e, he is );iven about

What is pastrami?
Accx)rdtn); to the Epicurious FotuI Dictionary, this deli favorite is:
a hijihly seasoned beef made from a cut of plate, brisket or round.
After the fat is trimmed, the meat’s surface is rubbed with salt and a
seasimin); paste that can include );arlic, ground peppercorns, cinna
mon, red pepper, cloves, allspice and ctiriander seeds. T h e meat is
dry-cured, smoked and ctx>ked.
A column from howstuffworks.com elabttrates on the process o f
making pastrami. T h e site fx>ints out that pastrami is really c»)med
beef that’s been smoked. Some helpful links are included in the arti
cle along with two recipes for making your own pastrami.
True pastrami is made of beef, but turkey is a popular alternative.
As one commercial site explains, turkey pastrami, along with turkey
Kdogna and turkey salami, is t>ftcn less expensive and more nutri
tious than the beef version.

r~

Great Student Airfares
available vffth your ISiC or lYTC

I
I

I

I

tO G O i

Win a
Mountain Bike
From Copeland's

Things to Consider:
•Functionality
•Durability
•Attractiveness
•Easy to Build?
• L oia/ M aintenance?
•Innovative?
Every contestant wins a
prize!

Any regular san d w ich
or salad & a
20 oz. fountain drink!
Void with other offers
•Expires 2/15/02*

back and let Strauss do his work.

Paris
London
Ball
Tokyo
Rio
Honolulu
ereROUHOTmetr4
are

$299
$360
$729
$388
$649
$321

For more information, contact
Deby Anderson at 7 56-6680 or
djanders^caipoly.edu

Bike Rack
Design Centest
Help improve bicycle
parking on campusdesign a better
bike rack.
Deadline to
submit design is
March 4, 2002.
Submit designs with your name,
phone number, and e-mail address
in a large manila envelope at any
of the following locations;

University Police Department
Copeland's
Art's Cyclery
Cal Poly's Industrial Technology
Department will manufacture the racks.

Ct*« i00a0S0>S0

903 Embarcadero Del Norte • lela Vista

805 562-8080
-

1023 Monterey
Next to the Fremont Theater

1-SOO-2COUNCIL

549-8667

iMww.courKlltravel.com

CommuMr A Acent
vweewr« «o va atrwitiiMW

The project is funded by the Air Pollution
Control District MOVER Grant and Cal Poly's
Commuter & Access Services Program.
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KeoCpe/ofthey\Veeh
Baked shrimp in chipotle sauce
1/2 stick (1/4 cup) unsalted butter
1/4 cup dry red wine
1 1/2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
1 to 2 canned chipotle chiles in adobo, minced, plus 2 to 3 teaspoons
adobo sauce
1/2 cup sliced red onion
1/2 cup water chestnuts
'
1 large garlic clove, minced
1 1/2 teaspoons salt
1 1/2 pounds medium shrimp (not shelled)

m -'

'V ,

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. M elt butter in a saucepan and stir in wine, Worcestershire
sauce, chipotles, adobo sauce, onions, water chestnuts, garlic and salt. Toss shrimp with sauce
in a large shallow baking dish and bake in middle of oven until shrimp are just cooked through,
10 to 12 minutes.
W '

lia r Hydroponics
vest M c c n
shoponun*

w w w.hm oonhydro.c om

Iteli.:::

seour«$«rw

Hydroponic Gardens
Featuring a variety of AeroFlo, Ebb & Flow
and Rockwool drip irrigation sytems. Many
different sizes & components available.

Climate Controls
Green Air atmospheric & climate controls,
complete COj systems, plus a wide selection
of timers, meters & soil testers.

COURTESY RECIPE AND PHOTO/WWW.FOODTV.COM

Don’t judge nutrition
bars by their labels
By Natalie Dígate

suggest checking that the .uldition
ot carbohydrates

D aily B ruin ( U .C a lifo r n ia -L os

and tat

General hydroponics, Ionic formulas,
Oynagrow. plus a full line of organic
nutrients, enzymes, & growth catalysts.

(U -W IR E )

LO S A N G E L E S —

Here is the marketing Itype: the ath

* C e l a F R E E gilt wit h eve ry order

1141 H ig h la n d W a y • G rover B e a c h
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ries.

GERE

LAURA
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ly,

and the overweight woman trans

should understand that nutrition

formed into thinness — all with the

bars are not miracle foods, .‘«aid Sheri

aid ot a nutrition bar.

Barke, a dietician at the Arthur

here are the tacts: many

nutrition bars provide much (if the

you might heheve they will rev up

as quick and easy snacks, and it cho

your energy, build your muscles, help

sen carefully, can he a welcome com 

you lose weight or boost vour brain

ponent ot a busy ».ollege student’'«

power,’’ Barke s.iid. “ In t.iet, these

earing pl.in. Rut ci>nsumers must be

bars otter no unique .idv.int.iges over

cautious.

orlier foods tor these purp«)ses.’’

recent

''tud>

conducted

by

But there .ire henetits to e.iting

C.'onsumerLab.com found that more

nutrition Kirs, such .is their conve

rhan 60 percent of nutrition bars are

nience, fortific.ition with vit.imins

mislabeled. Most com monly, the

and minerals and t.iste that is often

products contained more carbohy

as

drates, sodium, fat, saturated fat and

B.irke said.

E C I ES

W h a t do yo u s e c ?
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concentrated,

high-calorie

foods,

are tr\ing to lose weight should use

their

them as a meal replacement and not

nutritional

value

claims,

as a sn.K'k, B.irke said.

Energy bars such as the C luKolate

Because nutrition bars contain

Balance Bar and general u.se bars

more calories than their tiKid coun

like Luna’s Lemon:est were the most

terparts, are not that filling ,ind do

likely to meet their claims.

nor contain disease-fighting nutri

More rhan 60,000 nutrition bars

ents found in fruits and veget.ihles,

are sold annually at the Market in

they should not serve as a food suh-

.Ackerman Union. T h e bars also

.stitute altogether, she said.

occupy at least two shelves in most

Some bars are high in heart-dam

ot the 70-plus vending machines on

aging saturated tat ,tnd partially

campus.

hydrogenated oils that c.in cause

According to Mike Espy, market

more harm to one’s health than

buyer tor the AssiKiated Students of

good, she said. But there is a pl.icc

the University ot C'alitornia, Los

for nutrition bars in a healthy diet.

.Angeles’ Market, the store devotes

“ What matters most is the overall

more space to nutrition bars than

eating plan,’’ B.irke s.iid. .Any food

almost any other retailer. Though

can tit in a healthy earing plan in

not certain. It is likely that at least

moderation.

failed

the C'otisumerLah test, he

Busy health conscious students
h.ive tigurevi this out.
“ It’s cheaper than getting .i me.il

To determine it a bar is labeled

and more convenient, and they are a

correctly, C:onsumerLah.com recom-

lot he.ilrhier th.in a candy bar,” .s.iid

meiivis that consumers check the

Tammy Borrero, a titth-year English

f a s ^

serving size information on the bar’s

student. “ Plus, I just throw a Kir in

^JVENTS

wrapper when looking at nutritional

my hag and it helps me remember to

and caloric information. They also

eat.”

You are invited to a Special Screening of T h e M o t h m a n P r o p h e c ie e

Date: Thursday, January 24, 2002
Time: 9:00 p.m.
Location: Downtown Center Cinema

Because most nutrition bars arc

products most likely to tail meeting

said.

•ponsorad By:

as cand> h.trs high in tat.

people who are under.Ktive or who

some of the brands sold at U C L A

In Theaters January 25*^
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bars and diet bars were among the

according to the study.
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Ashe Student Health »Si Wellness
C\*nter.
“ .After seeing ads tor these bars,

Protein bars, meal replacement

MOTHMAN

consumers

many vitamins and minerals, serve

calories rhan indicated on labels.

T H E

health-conscious

recommended daily allowance ot

A
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Even it the bar is labeled correct

dent with increased brain power,

And

RI CHARD

calories per gram) content

add up to the total amount o f calo

lete who won the marathon, the stu
C ii l l lo r a r n C K 32 p a n * t a t a l o g w i t h q r o w m g l i p s

calories per

gram), priirein (4 calories per gram),

A n g eles )

Nutrients
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Student! may pkk up passes at tfse Cat M y Mustang Vektt office.
Admission is free/ Pieese arrive earlyl Seating is available on a first<ome, first-served bash with pass holders admitted first.
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Letters to the editor
Enjoy a big Juicy burger

Clarifying resolution's intent

Editor,

Editor,

Articles such as the inie written hy Miss
Ro^jers ( “ Food and Politics,” Jan. 16) hashintj
the heet industry are written to alarm and scare
people, while proniotint* their own {^roups’
agenda, rather than portraying the truth about
the beet industry. A lack ot understanding cou
pled with biased propaganda leads to articles
full ot inaccuracies.
Let’s look at the reality ot the beet indu.stry

A S l’s resolution, “ .ASl Promotes Respect for
A ll (?al Poly Students,” was in response to the
events of Sept. 11. It was not directed at any
particular group of students, nor does A S l dis
criminate against any clubs on campus.
Nowhere in this resolution does it reference the
C?al Poly College Republicans or its controver
sial fliers. One of the authors of this resolution
is in fact a Republican.

and try to set your mind at ease about any ques
W e began working on this resolution in late
tions that might be leering atter a shallow and September after a reflection event where stu
malicious attack on an industry that you should dents expressed their concerns about acts o f
be honored to support.
racism on our campus. A S l only opposes one
Miss Rogers claimed that it took 2,500 gal thing in this resolution: “acts o f harassment and
lons ot water to produce a pound of beef. Let’s intimidation.” Our response mirrors the ideas
try dividing that by six. According to a S C IE N  that have been put forth by the Cal Poly
T IF IC study published in 1993 in a Research Mission Statement, President Baker and the
Peer Review Journal, the more accurate figure is Academic Senate. In this resolution it also
441 gallons to produce a pound of boneless beef. states, “ A S l supports civil discussion, debate
T il is water is put to good use as 98 percent and activism
within
a student’s First
would not be part of the human water source in Amendment rights.”
the first place.
W e hope that the student body and student
Miss Rogers goes on to claim that beef is organizations can help to “promote equality,
unhealthy. Quite the contrary. It blows me away respect, civility and tolerance for all cultures
that a nutrition major could overlook the and belief systems,” which was the true intent
health benefits ot consuming red meat. Beet is of this resolution.
kntiwn and recommended by doctors for its
excellent source o f zinc, iron and protein. It Alison Anderson and Mike Rumsey are ASl
also contains all eight ot the essential amino Board members and co-sponsors of this reso
acids.
lution.
The author was right on one thing - cattle do
graze on our beautitul western rangelands.
Cattle provide the perfect balance for our nat
ural environment. They teed on the brush and Editor,
debris that could otherwise clutter forest tlrxirs
Rion McCormack’s comments about being
providing fuel tor a forest tire. Cattle actually
disqualified by the Cal Poly College of Liberal
promote biodiversity by grazing on forages that
Arts ( “ A case study in getting disqualified,” Jan.
only ruminants can eat. N ot only do cattle fer
18) sounds like the banter of a 16-year-old who
tilize the land, but they keep tall plants from
isn’t allowed to borrow the car for the weekend.
forming a canopy over the smaller ones, which
He contends that, though he has a sub-par
would inhibit their growth. Rangeland also pro
G P A , he should be effectively granted a free
vides for many other kinds of wildlife such as
pass to a college degree. Doing this would be a
deer, turkeys and various birds. Managing the
slap in the face of all his fellow students and for
land is of the highest priorities to the rancher.
ever tarnish any degree awarded by not only
My family has been ranching on the same land
Cal Poly but all California universities, as well.
tor SIX generations - 140 years - yet the land
I, t iX ) , work part time and take a full load o f
scape has not diminished. Ranchers are stew
cla.sses while attending the C ollege of
ards of the land, it is something that we cherish.
Architecture, yet I am able to keep my grades
It has been passed down over the years and is
well aKive the established minimum G P A . Mr.
something that we will continue to use in gen
McCormack needs to grow up and realize that
erations ti> come. So why would we destroy our
to achieve anything in life you have U) w'ork for
assets? In tact, ranchers are constantly evaluat
it, not just wait for it to be handed to you.
ing vegetation, riparian areas and erosion to
ensure that the best management practices are

Grow up, work harder

being implemented.
As to a few other comments made by Miss
Ri>gers; First, the government dtx*s not pay for
cattle ranching. 1 have nti idea where ytni got
this notion. Seam d, predators are not free tar
get practice, and predators .such a.s im>untain
lions are capable of killing calves. Ht>wever, a
rancher must cite evidence and obtain a permit
before any action can be taken to remove the
animal killing the herd.
Ranchers should be commended for taking
the land that is tixi nxky and rough for urban
ization, and the forages that are inedible n>
humans, and pnxlucing a protein that is nutritioi^ and delicious to humans. So embrace the
unbiased data of reality, shake hands with a
rancher, and enjoy a big juicy burger! Rest
assured that yixi are supporting an industry that
cares.

Meghan Bowen Is an agriculture science
sophomore.

Anthony Silva is an architecture senior.

Complaint is puzzling

“M)i concern is for those students

of students who (last 1 heard) could not get
enough classes for financial aid this quarter and
had to go home, truly through no fault o f their
own, even with a high G P A . As far as Rion
McCormack is concerned, he got a break when
his assistant dean scaled back his suspension
from a year to a quarter. 1 believe that he would
be a lot happier if he accepted responsibility for
his own life and tcxik control.

David J. Kimble Jr. is an industrial technology
lecturer.

Standards are quite clear
Editor,
Neither ethics, law, nor my own respect for
the privacy o f students permit me to address
the specifics in Rion McCorm ack’s recent alle
gations about his disqualification, my interac
tions with him or the journalism department’s
advising practices. For everyone’s sake, 1 will
say that all students in journalism have a facul
ty adviser (names are posted in the journalism
department) and that journalism schedules
mandatory advising with students annually.
Students are, o f course, encouraged to see their
advisers, their department chairs and others
who wish to help them learn, grow and progress
in a timely manner toward successful gradua
tion and life beyond the university.
University academic requirements are print
ed pretty clearly and thoroughly in each Cal
Poly Catalog. Lots o f students have no acade
mic difficulty. Some students have a temporary
bit o f It. Students on probation two or more
quarters in a row sign contracts concerning
their academic performance for succeeding
quarters. A ll students have multiple chances
over

time

to demonstrate

that

they can

improve their grades. A n y students who is ulti
mately disqualified in the C ollege of Liberal
Arts can appeal the decision with me and, if he
or she wishes, after that with David Conn, vice
provost for Academic Programs. The policies
in the Catalog are a reference point. T h ey’re
considerably flexible for students with illness,
disability, family problems, etc. The university
provides a variety of support services on cam
pus to help students cope with whatever affects
study skills seminars, the Disability Restiurce

I am puzzled over Rion McCormack’s slated
puzzlement about his getting disqualified in his

Center, the Health Center, campus religious

major for a low G P A ( A case study in getting
disqualified,” Jan. 18). He admits that he put

Centers, etc. Like other advisers and faculty, I

himself in the position that he is now in, yet he
related his stor\' as if his problems all came

vices when 1 talk with students who evidence

down on him out of the blue, with little warn
ing, and everyone else is to blame for his

groups,

the

Multicultural

and

W om en ’s

sometimes mention the existence o f these ser
sustained academic difficulty. If students v o l
unteer information about their lives that seems

predicament. 1 won’t comment aKmt his atti
tude problem that is apparent throughout the

relevant to their academic difficulties, and if

letter ( “ yada, yada, yada” ) or his attempts to
deflect the attention from his own problems

or services where appropriate professionals can

onto others ( “ W hat are other faculty members
getting away with...” ). My concern is for those
students who have much higher GPAs, and yet

cerns, 1 provide the referrals.

have trouble getting classes because
classnxMii crowding and the priority system. 1 know

that goal. Ultimately, o f course, they have to
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to a homeless shelter.

who have much higher G PA s, and
Susan Currier is the associate dean of the
yet have trouble getting classes
College of Liberal Arts.
because of classroom crowding
'Diplomas-r-us'might help
and the priority system."

their performance. Some o f these include the

Editor,

Mustang
GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226

for their degrees. P.S. 1 have never sent anyone

those students request referrals to other offices
help them to evaluate and address their con
My fiKus IS students’ successful graduation. 1
try to support (hem in appropriate ways toward
satisfy the university’s academic requirements

Sonia Slutzki editor in chief
Janelle Foskett, Robin Nichols managing editors
Michelle Hatfield news editor
Karin Driesen opinion editor
Erica Tower arts & features editor
Chris Arns sports editor
Aaron Lambert photo editor
Jenifer Hansen, Cynthia Neff, Brad Parker copy editors
Eric Henderson, Crystal Myers assistant photo editors
Jeff McKeown layout designers
Teresa Allen faculty adviser
Patrick Munroe graphics adviser

Editor,
1 hadn’t intended on rebutting Rion
McCormack’s commentary ( “A case study in get
ting disqualified,” Jan. 18), but 1 just couldn’t let
this sleeping dog lie.
To begin with, 1 believe that Mr. McConnack
has no comprehension o f what it is to receive a
college education. Just paying one’s tuition and
showing up to class does not guarantee a diplo
ma. He seems to be saying that Cal Poly should
just push people out the dexir, whether they’re
qualified or not. This isn’t high school. Cal Poly
maintains a reputation o f academic excellence
because they actually expect their graduates to
meet a minimal level of competence in their
chosen field. I, for one, applaud them for not
compromising their reputation by just handing
out diplomas to people who don’t meet the
requirements; doing so only cheapens my diplo
ma as well. If receiving his diploma is so imptirtant to Mr. McCormack and he is unwilling to
put in the effort to meet the set standards, 1 rec
ommend he visit diplomas-r-us.com and just buy
one (although 1 think he realizes the reputation
that Cal Poly holds and wishes to enjoy the ben
efits o f said reputation - otherwise, why all the
fuss?).
I also find it hard to believe that as a 27-yearold senior (with four and a half years at Poly), he
has not realized that one dixs not take an 18unit load while working 25 hours a week. That
alone speaks volumes about Mr. McCormack.
Alst), if he is receiving $4,0(X) a quarter, why dixs
he find it necessary to work? W ith a quarterly
tuition of $750 and Ixx^ks around $250, that
leaves $30(X) a quarter to live on. I’m sorry, but
that is quite doable even here in SLO.
The Kittom line is this: Mr. McCormack is
lucky that “ they” are giving him a chance at all.
TTiey could just as well tell him that he didn’t
make the grade and send him packing. 1 would
like to offer him the suggestion o f accepting
responsibility fi>r his actions, take the year off maybe attend community college tii raise his
G P A - and learn from his mistakes. So what if
you’re 28 when you graduate - you’re still young
and have many years to get on with your career.
(1 happen to be 43, so don’t whine to me afxnit
your age.)
I would like to conclude by offering Mr.
McQrrmack a wonderful quotation from a sec
ondary schtxrl teacher named Kathleen Bell. I
ran across it while researching a speech tm
accepting respxinsibility:
“ Accepting failure takes strength o f chanKter,
honesty and humility. It provides a building
bkxk for future achievements. W hen we deny
culpability, we rob ourselves o f the chance to
learn from our mistakes. W e condemn ourselves
to a lifetime pattern o f avoidance and deception.
Like Marley’s ghast, dragging his chains ot missed
humanitarian opportunities behind him, we
crawl forward pulling our chains of pathetic
excuses behind us - never fully maturing, never
fully reaching our tnie potential. This stale bag
gage is far more character enxling than any of
(Xir individual failures could ever be.”
Hopefully this will answer Mr. McCormack’s
question of “ what is the point.^’

Kevin CumbIWge is a physics senior.
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"It's the next Salt-N-Pepa ... Pam & Dodi.'
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Christianity is who I am. For me, music
aiul guitar, is part of that,” said Kevin

Cdiiistian e.x|X'rience, allowing time at

just the Cdiristian outreaches oti cam

Hughes,

the end tor audience interaction.
“ I’d really like to see people come

pus that are promoting the event, but

Wednesday performer. “Christianity

there is a large atheist following that is

infiltrates ever^’ part ot my life —

who have gone ttr church before hut

pushing the debate as well. The debate

music, art, everything.”

think it’s dunth, and are ‘over the

will be held off campus at the Nazarene
Church at 53% Johmson Ave.

Tlie Veritas Forum is being spttnsttred not only hy the various Cdtristian
grt)ups on campus and kx;al churches,

then a panel t)f fX'ople from the commu

continued from page 1

A ll sessions and seminars are open to

And then there
are those who
travel 9,000 miles
looking for them.

nity ami university will discavs their

Intervarsity pre.ss wrote a Kx)k about it.
The debate is unique in that it is not

V E R IT A S
opliy and lite experience.”

There are those
who shy away
from challenges.

Wednesday,January 23,2002 7

anyone who wants tt) attend. There are

church thing,”’ Blackwell said.

business

sophomore

and

three different formats tor the evening

Friday’s evening event will he a

Veritas will also explore the religious

sessions. Tuesday evening will consist of

debate
between
atheist
Gerd
Ludemann and Christian Philostrpher

experience of students through art.

a lecture hy JP Moreland from Rióla
University, on reason and truth in the

William Lane Craig. They will debate

search for God. Tlaursday’s lecture,
directed hy Walter Bradley from Texas

the resurrection ot Jesus Christ.
“Atheists, agnostics, non-followers,

A&iM University, will he a scientific

as well as believers, should all he inter

Music is a major aspect of Veritas.

sation about truth, especially in the per

approach to examining the existence of

ested in the debate,” Pappas said. “TTie

an intelligent creator. Each evening

central issue is that it Jesus did rise from

O lì Thursdtty, during U U hour, the
band Sisera Fell will perform, and on

spective of Jesus, and that we can con
tinue that conversation in an intelligent

lecture will he tolkrwed hy a question

the dead then he really needs to he

Saturday the Christian punk band

and honest way. 1 don’t want this week

and answer session. Both will he held at
8 p.m. in building 6, nxim 124 and

considered. It’s a critical issue.”
This is not the first time Ludemann

LVtgwcxxJ will put on a concert at the
Church of the Nazarene. In addition to

to come and go with little impact.”
Students who want more infonna-

building 52, nxsm E27, respiectively.

and Craig have debated. The first was

the art displays, students will be per

tion can go to the Veritas bcxith in the

at Btwton University. TTie debate was

forming .songs o f jsersonal meaning.
“ I enjoy .showing the scluxil that

www.veritasforum.com.

Wednc'sday’s event will carry a differ
ent format. Bradley will give a short talk.

so

successful

that

afterward.

From 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. today, the U U
will be .set up similar to M T V ’s catnpus
invasion, with two big tents displaying
student artwork.

but also by Associated Students Inc.
“The .spirit isn’t ‘we’ve got the tnith,
now shut up and listen,’ it’s ‘join with us
in the exploration,’” Pappas said. “ I’m
hoping that we’ll have started a conver

UU,

or

access

the

W eb

site

at

Learn hoH you can manage
projects in Africa, Asia, Latin

Mustang Daily •••

America, the Pacific, turope or
the Caribbean.

Like breakfast for
your head.

Find out
more:
Peace Corps
Recruiter on Campus

LURKER

“ stranger” assault at Gal Poly was

continued from page 2

er the vast majority of a.ssaults occur

almost 10 years ago, he .said, howev
with someone you know.

haven’t put someone out there (as a
decoy) is because you get maybe one
or two chances to do it.”
The

U niversity

P olice

“ Safety here is the key,” Watton
said. “G iv e us a call h^r any suspi
cious activity or information you
have that could help.”

has

T h e U niversity

P o lic e ’s phone

increased patrols in the car, on bike

number is 756-2222 and the number

and on foot, Kennedy said. The last

for the W om en’s Center is 756-2600.

Extended Studies

study Spanish in li/lexico

Career Services

S um m er 2002 —C uernavaca

Center/Rm#205

A d d it io n a l C o u r s e s in A g r i b u s i n e s s a n d C u l t u r e

Thursday, January
24th

General Information Meeting

9am - 5pm

T h u rs d a y , J a n u a r y 2 4 , 11 a .m .
E rh a rt A g ric u ltu re B ld g . (1 0 ) , R m . 1 1 5
F o r further information, contact:
Dr. J a m e s K e e s e , R e sid e n t D irector at 7 5 6 -1 1 7 0 , e-m ail jk e e se @ c a lp o ly .e d u or
Exte n d e d S tu d ie s at 7 5 6 -2 0 5 3 , e-m ail exted @ calp o ly.ed u

C ALPQ Q '

Peace Corps.
Redefine your world.

Extended Studies
in cooperation with

The Modern Languages and Literatures Department

Visit www.peacecorps.gov
or call I OM-424-8500.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Lúis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nno uncem ents
Earn $1,000 For Your Group
Work on campus to raise money
for your student organization.
Make your own schedule and earn
$5 per application.
Please call 1-800-808-7450
Tandem Sk yd ive from 13,000 ft.
at Lo m p o c Airport.

Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic
ocean views, gift certificates avail
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain
restrictions apply.
www.skydivesantabarbara.com
1-877-OK2-JUMP (805-740-9099).

Signatures
In Dance
Feb. 1-3, Feb7-9
C.P. Theater Students $9
Tix at PAC call 756-2787

I

A nnouncem ents

Em plo ym ent

Em plo ym ent

Get $50 & Cell Phone
(540)633-1000

C A M P W A Y N E F O R G IR L S Northeast Pennsylvania. (6/198/16/02). C h ildren’s sleep aw ay
cam p. If you love children and
want a caring, fun environm ent
we need fem ale staff to teach
activities and live in the cabins.
A pply on-line at www.campw aynegirls.co m . O n ca m p u s
interviews, February 22nd. Call
1-800-279-3019.

“Bartender Trainees Needed ”
Earn up to $25/HR “Inti.
Bartenders” will be back in SLO 1
week only! Day/Eve classes, limit
ed seating call today
800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

Em ploym ent
Sales Person Wanted!
Gary Bang Harley-Davidson has
positions available for register,
stocking, and selling merchandise.
Flexible hours. Full-time, Part-time
Weekends, or even just Saturdays!
Call 461-1818 or apply in person at
Gary Bang HD. 7950 El Camino
Real, Atascadero.
Teacher/ Fully Qualified Teacher
For Licensed
Child Care Program

City Morro Bay; $7.42- 7.95/hr;
supervise licensed child care
facility: Apply 595 Harbor;
772-6207 open until filled.

DUDE... Where's My
Mustang Daily?

Lost and Found
Clerical Assistant- Journalism
Department needs a Federal Work
Study Student. Assist with office
duties while working in the exciting
environment of CPTV, KCPR, and
Mustang Daily. Duties include
answering phones, assisting walkins, maintain files, typing and word
processing. $6.75/hr. Contact
Cindy at 756-2508, 26-228

Desperately Seeking
Ann
To Ann from Bellingham Wa. I met
you on the plane over xmas break,
and helped you with your luggage
in Seattle. I have some more
things that belong to you. Call me
in LA 310-390-8322 Erik.

H omes For Sale
H o u se s and C o n d o s for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L O call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Classifieds 756-1143

Rental H ousing
60 Casa Street Townhouses now
taking applications for Sept. 10.
Non-smokers, quiet, no pets.
543-7555 - Ask for BeaN E E D S O M E Q U IC K
T E M P O R A R Y H O U S IN G ?

Two rooms in south Atascadero ,
14 min. from campus parking lot.
$350 per room call Nick or
Kristania after 7pm at 440-5866.

Sports
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Mustangs fall as Gauchos romp again

BRIEFS TRIVIA

BAR

By Katrina Telfer
.MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITIR

SCHEDULE

It was shiHit aiul mis>, tor (Jal Poly
Saturday in their home loss ot the i>ea-

Utah

Adama Ndiaye led the tiaiichos ro
M points. Tlie yame was U C S.inta
consecutive

win

sat, jan 26 ' pn'i'.i' poly

BASEBALL

their 74-67 victory with a career hiyh
Barbara’s seventh

tri, jan 25 5 p rn.
ícalpoiy

BASE BAI I

M)n to L it' Santa Barbara.

U tah

!»

sun jan 27 H a r;.
<ïcal po'y

against the Mustanus.
“Our team reallv stepped up," Nt.iiaye

l* a

.

said. “( ial Poly is .i itre.it place to plav."
Varnie IVnnis was on lire h>r the
Must.inys at the be^inniny ot the name,
scoring KS i>t the Mustang’s first 2^
points.

The

tbuichos

MEN'S BASKETBALL

wed jan 24 5p m.

MEN'§ BAi^KETBALl

Sun lan

w r es t lin g

sun,jan 26 1pm

-icaii;
caipnl/

lo n g b e a c h st
UC irvin e

26 7 p.m
icai poly

recoL’iiized

IVnnis’ force on the team.
“Varnie IVnnis is a bi^-yame player,”
Ndiaye said. “ 1le has yreal hands and
we hail til d»' a threat job to defend

WRESTIING

sat ja" 27 3pm

fre s n o

r.lEN'S VOLLEN BALL

fn, jan 2b 7 p m
icalpmy

MEN SVOLLEYBALL

sat, jan 26 4pm
-?cai poly

RUGBY

fri jan 25 6 pm.
A'cal poly

RUGB-

sat, jan 26 1 p m
îcal poly

''’’ O reg o n s ta te

mm

.lyainst him.”
Heail coach Kevin Bromles

ñ'rai poly

''’^arizona s ta te

was

es|X‘cially j’roud ot IV nnis.
“W e’ve K e n working wirh Van\ie,

UC d a v is

aivl he’s even j;onna j^et K-tter,” he said.

scaipoiy

“He’s only a sophomore. He’s matured a

im

lot and I’m really proud ot him tonight.”

b yu

Mul way intiT the secoiul quarrer, the
Gauchos went on a 1 T|x>int run and

S ta n fo rd

put away the Mustangs, who trailed by
12 with the score at 44-H .

■■■h:--

Bromley felt that the team pur mir a
jIiHxl effort, but would like to see
improvement.
“ Pd like to l»x)k at the K>x scores aixi

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly forward Varnie Dennis elevates for a basket over two UC Santa Barbara players during Saturday's
game. Despite Dennis' team-high 23 points, the Mustangs fell 74-67 to the Gauchos.

see tour or five yuvs in the double diji-

the

h.ilt,” Bromley said. “Tliey

tinjetlier more,” ('a l Poly tinntil Eric

itiu itiside on them,” he suid. “ IVtensc'

it.s,” he s,iui. “We haven’t reached our

changed three or tour biy shi>ts in the

Jacksi>n said. “W e couldn’t stop them,

toiuiihr was up and down and there

face piitential.”

secoivl halt and steppcxl up to make tree

but we’ll Ix' back next week and work

were some bad shot selections.”

throws ux).”

hard.”

Tlie Mustangs ma».le a comeback in
the second halt, but it was not enough
tor a win ajtainst rival Santa B.irlsara.
“ I wa» [sroiid ot how they battled in

s e c o iT ii

Pl.iyers ajjreed that there is nxtm tor

Tlie rivarly Ktween the two teams

IVnnis hail mixed teelinys on the

w.is the first ('a l Polv home sell-out in

name.

improvement.
“ W e all just need to shixa .ind work

alw.iys ^iraws ,i lari;e crowd. Tlie uatiie

“Our strony: point tonight was sc-or-

lb ifames, w ith V042 attendtiu;.

WOMF r,T, i ACROSSE
''* U C la

sun, jan 27 1p m
<5cal polv

B R IEFS

Women's sw im m ing
defeats Cal State
Bakersfield at Mott
By Audrey Amara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

W restling pulls off dual m eet sweep at hom e

The C2al Polv women 'W.im to
victory .iiraiiist B.ikersfield in .i
noii-coiiterence meet l.l^t S.iturd.iy

By Justin Ruttkay

.ir rhe Rec Center.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WWTtR

The Mustanijs’ 400-medley relav
Tlie C'al Poly wrestliny team jxit a
double

take

down

on

team

StaiTtord

ot

Stacy

Peterson,

Re.i

Lardelli, Mary Thomas .iiul Jen

University and Menlo Ca>llei;e Sunday

xs.-

1Vmers started the day off with the

■ -Vi

in Mott Gym.

women’s first victor\’. Thom.is also

Atter losiny; three o f tour dual mcx'ts

went on to win both the 200

the weekend Kdore, the Mustany;s

freestyle in 1:56.21 and the 2CX)

rebouitded to win K>th home matches.

butterfly in 2:12.14. Peterson was

TIte first meet in the dual-meet series

also a triple winner with her other

was aqainst Stanford, who was cominy;

wins in the 20c' individual medley

into the match with a reci'rd of 4-4.
Nathaniel

Ybarta

started

in 2:11.45 and 200 backstroke in

the

2:11.25.

Mustanits otf with a win in the 143-

“ W e started oft strong, .ind we

poiind division, jiivinj: the team a solid

held tt throughout the meet,’’ said

lead heading into their ni'xt matches.

swimmer

Alrhouy^h the Mustanj;s had to suffer a
i c . . 'V.

forfeit in their 141-pHind weiLiht divi

victory

“'S—

sion, that setback didn’t stop the team

1»

tri'in winnini; the meet.

who

over

the

I4.ikerstield

women.
0

liiiLliliLtht was ,1 victory in the 2cV

over St ii'.ttird, allowiiTy a short y>ain
Stanford’s eiyjht jx'int lead on L'al Poly.

butterflv by Matt Pat,me with a

'XL--

time ot 1:57.5 4.

It wasn’t until Miistanns’ senior Steve
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

“Till-- kind of r.iciny .md conijx'-

Mustang wrestler Robb Maxwell struggles to pin an opponent during Sunday's match. Cal Poly defeated
both Stanford and Menlo College after losing three out of their last four meets.

tition is wh.it we need to prejiare us

Stranue won 14-S in his matih to t.ike
Senior Cduick Sandlin and sojshomore

nouiilas,

W hile the men’s te.im lost, one

Sojdiomore Bnx.ly Barrios uxik ,i w in

the team to ,i 17-14 lead on Stanford.

Am y

helped the women in their 147-65

Justin Pichardo Kith had the clinchiny:

St.intord. Menlo (a'lleyie had a 7-6

.idileil to the Mustanu's’ stroin; lead over

definitely were sirony; out there .ind

wins tor C^il Poly. Tlie final score in the

reci>rd K'tore the meet, a sliyihily Ixtter

Menlo.

Ljave us some of our key wins in Kith

tor upcoming, import.iiu meets,"
Pat.itie said.
O h e r niembers on the men’s
team were jiM tryini; to sivim as

matches.”

meet auainst Stanford wasi'al Polv 25,

recoril tor the season than C'al Poly. Tlie

In the final match ot the meet tor the

Stanford 18.

Mustang’s continued into the sc'cond

285-weii;ht division, COil Polv treshm.in

.After this dual-meet victorv, the

meet .ly^ainst Menlo with a Ix'yiinniiiL:

Han Howe pinned Menlo’s Ron lYivis

Mustani’s .ire 8-5 iti the season. Key

Thomas I\'Sciina jilaced second

“Stantord was toiiyh, but we c.ime up

close as jiossible to Bakersfield.

similar to the St.intord meet. C'Hice

with only 24 seci'iids left in the final

jx'rtormers include StraiiL'e. with .i

in the 1,C \\'' freest vie with a time of

aiiain, Ybarra led the MustaiiLts into the

jx-ruxl, L'nini: Call Polv a stnaiLt le.id

record ot 2 4-5, B.irrios with

16.d,

10:08.84, and Chris Michelmore

with manv ot the s,ime wrestlers com-

meet

18-10 victory over

over Menlo. The tin.il score of the meet

Yb.irra with 15-8, and Sandlin with

pi.iced second .is well, but he did so

jx-tiny,' tor their second time that day.

Menlo’s Jose S.inche:. Tlie Mustanyis

a^.iinst Menlo was C'al Polv 41, Menlo

10-4.
“These- meets .illowed us to test out

of 2:14 10.

on top in the end,” Ybarr.i said.
C'al Polv entereil the second meet

with .in

domin.itinu

Menlo,

.is

15.

Tired <is thev mittht have Ix'en from
their first matches, the (.'al Poly

continued

wrestlers maintained their intensity just

match. StraiiL’e and Sandlin h.id .inoth-

said (.'al

.IS much .1" in the first meet .lyainst

ei set ot critic.il wins for the d.iy that

CÀiwell. “Ybarra, Stranile ,nid S.indlin

Banios hail .inother win. k^-6, m the

“\X’e were strong in Kith m.itches,”
Polv head coach

lentils

our he.ivvweitjlits a little more .ind itet

in the 2c\^ bre.isrstroke with a time
The te.iiii trawls to face Lovola

thetn jirepared for the touLtli tn.itch we

M.irvmouni this f ridav tor ,i tour

have next weekend,” COowell said.

naiiient.

